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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.

DAILY, EXCEPT'SUHOAY.

rosser & McCarthy,
Proprietor.

HATES OF BUBttORlPTlON.
Thk Daily Boi.i.ktin will bo delivered to

fany port of the city at conta a week, or ono
year for S3.

Tub Daily Bulletin to any postofflce In
'tho United States, postage prepaid, at twenty-fiv- e

cent per month or three dollar per year.

.THURSDAY EVENG, DEO., l,t 1887.

Notice.
Tho members of tho Democratic Exec-nitT- O

Committeo for Mason County are
.requested to meet at tho law office of

Whitaker & Robertson in tho city of
Mayevillo on Monday, the 12th day of
"December next. A full attendance is
requested, aa business of importance will
come befoto it for action. Respectfully,

EUBKT. WlIITAKMt,

Ch'm'n Executive Committee Mason Co.
i

" Rbtolutiom" is tho watchword.

Look out for lively times in the near
future. There is trouble a brawin.

It is settled that Newport is to lose her
pipe works. They are to be removed
soon to Rirerside, Ohio. Tho citi'zons

opposed the laying of a iwitoh to connect
the works with a railroad, and as a result
that aity loses her best industry.

Tn Now York Tribune says : " One of
Ihe most successful novelties of the sea-.o- n,

a piece that has been tho talk of
New York, where it made an instant hit,
and far weoki created a fnrore, is Moa- -

tayer's new comedy, ' We, Us Co.' "

Tim merchants of Flomingsburg "be-lio- ve

in " protection," and tho town au-

thorities do, too. They are enforcing an
ordinance whieh requires outside mer-

chants to pay a license of five dollars a
day for every day they do business there.

i

It is a little early but the Harlan
County Democracy have been heard from.
At a meeting tho other day they endorsed
the administrations ef Cleveland and
JBuckner, presented the name of James D.
'Black as their choice for Congress in tho
Eleventh District and then nominated
Colonel Matt Adams for Governor in
1891.

Tiie Republican Club of Lexington has
selected the following gentlemen to rep-

resent it at the convention of dubs to be
held at Chickering Hall, New York,
December 15th, 16th and 17th: Colonel
A. M. Swope, Colonel Wra. C. Goodloe,
Judge George Denny, Sum D. Pinkerton
and R. H. Stoll. The convention refer-
red will discuss a question that is

to tho Republican party " What
shall we do to bo savul? '

Ms. 0. T. Kneehzam, agent of the
Juhling Coal Company, is a candidate
for Wood and Coal Inspector nt tho ap-

proaching city election. Mr .Kneoream
has been n citizen of Maysville for sev-

eral years, and has made many warm
friends who will be glad of the opportu-
nity to show tho rrBpect and esteem in
which they hold him. He can be relied
upon for a faithful discharge of the
duties of the office, if elected.

m

Tjiic State Board of Education desires
to appropriately celebrate the soinicen-tenniu- l

of the Ken ucky common Bchool
system, which is founded upon a bill
which became a law February 16, 1838.
Tho measure was originated by Hon. W.
E. Bullock, of Jefferson County, who
still survives, as does Roy. J. J. Bullock,
the first Superintendent of Public In-

struction and recently Chaplain of tho
United States Senate. Tho celebration
will bo in the form of an educational con-

vention, to be held gt Frankfort February
15-1- A programme will be prepared and
'duly announced.

.

u,Rich mineral and timber land near
.Beattyvillo was bought a few days ago at
$3,75 per ncro. John God, of Clark
County, is the purchaser. Commenting
on the sale tho Beattyville Enterprise
says:

"In a few yearn the outside world will be
'amused at tlie prices at which this valuable
land was Hold, They will wonder why they
did not Invest a llttlo money and matte lor-'tnn- es.

Mr. GofT appreciates the opportu-
nity, His children will rise up and call him
blessed when he has passed away and they
are leaping the fruits of his energy and

The Richmond Register is even more
pointed in its comments. It says:

"And yet there are men In Madison with
money lying Idle In bank who will stand by
and see capitalists from the North come In and
gobble up the good things which aro offered
now, but which will soon advance out of
sight. Mr. Ooir Is one of the few Kentucklans
who appreciates the vast wealth stored In
Eastern Kentucky, and who Is ' taking time
by the forelock.'"

,

$500 Not Called For.
It seems strange that it is necessary to

persuade men that you can euro their
diseases by offering a premium to tho
man who fails to receivo benefit. And
yot Dr, Soge undoubtedly cured thou-
sands of cases of obstinate catarrh with
his "Catarrh ReBaudy,",who would never
uavo .applied to,,ftlm u it bad not, been
foF,b.l8;quer of tho bovef.sum for an

Who is the next bidder for
cute or cosh 7

A ROSS COUNTY mystery.
An Aged, MaaFound Murdered Near Chll

Income, umo.
Dec. 1. Tuesday

was made out in
Huntington township about seven miles
from this city, showing that a murder had
boon committed but shrouding tho whole

i affair in mystery.
Leonard Blowing, aged eighty-tw-o yean,

I and a bacholor, lived by himself in a small
cabin among tho hills of Huntington, with
no neighbors within sight. Tuesday, wbilo

' two young mou, Oeorge and Lewis Riley,
distant relatives of Blessing, were out hunt-
ing, they passed near his cabin, and obserV-- t
ing that tho door was open, started in to see

I bow the old man was, when the appalling
light met their view of the body pf Blessing
lying on the floor lifeless and tho face re
vealing that mortification bad set in.

The neighborhood was informed and a
messenger sent to this city for Coroner Kra-mo- r,

who took with him a physioion to the
' iceue. A post-morte- m examination was

made, which revealed that four ribs on the
right side wore broken in several places, tho
collar pone brokeu off ol the breast bone,
the right lung crushed and the flesh con-
tused. Tho physician who made tho exam-
ination says that the wounds coiKcl not have
been nor could they have hap-pono- d

by accident; that tho old m&fi met his
loath from the blows rooeired, and that
they wero dealt by a murderous bond.
Suspicion attaches to nobody, and no causo
can be assigned for the murder. The old
man was very poor, and $4. 17 was found
on his person. Nothing about the room
had been disturbed. Even an old trunk,
containing somo of Blessing's effects, was
not opened.

Blessing was so old that it is not probable
that any body would have engaged in a
quarrel with him, and he was too poor to
bo killed for money. Besides ho was a
harmless old man, and was not known to
have bad a single enemy. No motive can
fje shown for tho murder,, and there is much
mystery about the wholo affair.

KILLED THREE, WIVES.

A North Carolinian Makes a Confusion
and Then Suicides.

Columbia, a 0.. Deo. J. Slenheney
TJalley, who it wiH be remembered mur- -
iored his wife about two weeks ago, burnod
tier "body in the furnace of a saw mill, and
apon being arrested out his throat, died
from the euecu or his wounds Monday la
the Berkeley county 'jail A few hours
before his doathlBalley made the following
confession to the jailer and a reporter, from
whioh it appears that he was a veritablo
Blue Beard:

"My name is Slepheney Bailey; I am
about seventy years old. I have been mar-
ried three times. I killed my first wife With
a club; her name was Catherine; I buried
ber in the garden, and after a while it was
found out, and the people dug her up and
buried her in the graveyard; she had six
children for me. My sooond wife's name
was Mary; I killed her with a brick by hit-
ting ber in the head; I will not tell what I
3 id with her body. She had one child for
me, a boy ; his name is Sabey ; I don't know
where he is. My third wife's name was
Bailie. She was unfaithful to mo fora long
time. I told tho man to stop, but ho would
aot, and kept up tho intimacy with her.
My wife and I had not been on good torms
for throe or four weeks. That day I laid in
wait for her in a foot path, and as she camo
along 1 hit her on the hood with an ax and
tilled hor, and dragged her body in the
Dushos until that night. Then I sont my
ooy to the yard for a wheelbarrow, and
when ho came 1 sent him baok to the house.
Then 1 put the body into tho wheelbarrow
ind carried it about a mile and put it in the
furnace. At sunrise I started the fire, and
ibout o or b o'clock it was found out. Qallie
aad seven children for me."

Bailey evinced no repentance for his an

murders, and so hardened hod he
become in crime that he had forgotten
'.he details and dates of his former butch-trie- s.

Sumner's Financial Circumstances.
Mr. Sumner always lived witbiu his in-

come and never incurred a debt that he hod
not the means of paying at the time it be-

came due. Within his income ho was first
just, then generous. During his first term in
tho Senate, ho was dependent upon his pay
as senator and a little copyright money for
his support, although during a portion of
that time he added somewhat to his iucoino
by lectures. In his latter days, however, he
was r.nderod somewhat easier iu circum-
stances by a small fortuuo that came to him
by the successive death of severul relatives.
For of bis life he was a poor mun in
straightened circumstances, but he would
never be obliged to any ono for anything' but
kindness. He would not nllow another to pay
any expense that he incurred, not evqri a
horse car fare. While making speeches' dur-
ing the presidential elections bo would never
allow tho congressman in whose district' he
spoke, and who was to be most benefited by
his efforts, to pay eyen hjs railroad fare.

lie was no gift taker; he would interchange
gifts as well as kind,' offices 'with others, but
tho balance of the oblfcaiion nlwnvn rAm'nf n&rt

on his sldo. His generosity ip the jervanbj of.

8am Ward'said, that he 'lived like a pauper.
but gave like a khig. No one' can wobder
that tho servant oven temporarily jn, his
employ were attached to bun, when his .con-
sideration for, aa well on his generosity to.
uiem is iuiiy unuerscoou. But withal hqkepfc
within his inpomo; barely, it may be,t.but
still within. Ho was scrupulously conscien-.tiou- s,

and never took ft, doubtful dollar.
Arnold Bulges Johnson in The Cosmopolitan.

Wolves Anion;; Cattle.
Three prospectors In Toxns camo upon a

herd of 300 cattle tho other day just ns eight
bfg gray wolves cut out a cow and calf and
pitched upon them," The cow bellowed, and
at once with a rush tho herd gathered nnjl
droyo nwny the wolves, Tho latter soon dis-
covered nuothcr cow and calf, and made a
.rush for them, and, in spite of tho frantic
olforts of tho mother, got tho calf down; but
again the herd camo. to tho rescue, nnd this
tino chased tho wolves until thoygavo up

tho contest and disappeared. Now York
Sun. .

, Ttofused to
Little Julia Is In the habit of saying "nmen"

tOtthograco hor papa asks at table, nnd tin
usually says it heartily and with miction.
But sho failed to say jt altogether ntbroak-fa- st

a few mornings ago, and Bat looking
gloomily at tho table, Which had rather .lesa
on Jt than usual, and nothing that Julia, liked.
.Borne one at table, asked why Julia was silent.

Fun," she said with a One scorn, "J dpu'8
Hhink I'll say amen tot such a breakfast M
this. Boston Record,

CHICAGO H'AftKETD.
r--r t.

ruunutiuKij m wi a. jiuhlu.
"Yesterdays TJloslug May wheat, 81&; May

corn, 51 U; May oats, & January perk,
IM.62JJ. .

TOKiay's Oponlng-M- ay wheat, MJi; May
corn, oit ; uannary pone, it w.

itecelpls of hotrs,0uO

RETAIL MARKET.

OOBOO WJB....... .

Molasses, new crop, per gal.., . 65
(Jolden Hvrun .............. 4U
Boraum. Fancy New, 49
Bngar, yellow V B --
Hugar, extra 0., ty ft ....
Sugar A. V B MM..MM..m.M.M
Ungar, granulated.W tb ...,
uugar, nowaereu, per in... e Meeei

Hugar, New Orleans, $ tt. .. e97
.600108

Coal Oil, head light V? gal... . W
naoon. DreoKiaai w n
Kacon,,olear aldos, per B.......... .. aei!uacon. nams.w m u . ,12 '
Bacon, Bhouldera,per lb mm ee mMi 910
uoacs neai...
Unttor.D....MM.
Chickens, eaen.., Ate
Kziib. w dot--..- ...

Flour, Umeutone, per barrel e 25
e ioni via. uomj per, oarroi ...... .6 25
Flour, Mayavlllo Fanoy, por harroL 400
Flour, Mason County per barrel....... urn
Flour, Royal Pa en t por barrel. - .4 70
FJour, Maysville --Family, per barrel 47
Flour, yraham, per sack............ ,..... 1695
nvuajr, per m .....
flomlny, V aallon....,
,Mealw peck. r,
Lard, i I)...m..u... ........ 8010
Onions, por peca?.....n '
Hotwtoea ror peck . asitst
Apples, per peck . 4O0W

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' FOR'MATOK

We are authorized to announce that
W. C. PELHAM Is n candidate for the Offlce
of Mayor at the January elocllon, 1885.

We are authorized to announce that B.' K.
PEAnUE, J n.,.ia.candidate lor
to the offlce of Mayor at the January eloo-Uo- n,

1888.

roil TRKASURXB AND OOLLXOTOR.
We are autb6riied to aanounoe that F. II.

TRAXEL Is a candidate for Colleotorind
Treasurer at the cily. election to be hold the
11 st Monday In,. January, 18S8.

We are antbo'rlisod' to annonnoe that 0.8.
X'KACH is a candidate for the
offlce of Collector and Treosurerlat the" Janu-
ary election, 1888. ...

We are authorised to annonnee ADSTZaf
.HOLUEU as a. eandHate .for Collector adTreasurer at tbe'Janpary election, IS.

ron m'Arsiiai..
We are authorised to annonnoe that W, B.

1. DAWSON is for (he ofhee of Clkj
marshal, at the January, eieoiioa. ua
vWu are aqthpfUed te:anBOne that JAMBU
IIBF.LIN la a candidate" for
omoa oiuuy Marsnaa at me January eieeiiea,
1888.

tor wnAnrvxBTxn. ,,
We are authorized to a'nnounoe O. M. PJIW-TE- R

an a candidate forre-eleotlo- n tothfloffleo
of Wbarfmaster at the January eleetloh, IS88.

FOR WOOD AND COAIi INSPECTOR.

We are authorized to announce C. T.
KNISEREAM as a candidate for Wood and
Coal Inspector at the January election, 1888.

for councilman.
IHrit War-d-

We are authorized to announce JOHN
MANAUAN as a candidate for Councilman
from the First ward at the January election,
INN..
tecond TFard

We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
C.8HACKLEFiRDns a candidate for Coun-
cilman from tbo Second ward at the January
election, 18' 8.
Third War- d-

We are authorized to announce K. A.
ROBINUON as a candidate lor Councilman
forn the Third ward at tho January election,
1888.

Fourth Ward
We are authorized to announce ROBERT

KIUKLIN as acandldatM for Councilman from
tho Fourth ward at the January election, 1838.

FOR SIIKRIFF.
We nre authorised to announce JOHN W.

ALEXANDER as a candidate for Sheriff at
th A URUNt election, 1888, subject to theuctlon
of the Democratic party.

Christmas ! Christinas I

IMnnpv hfivnrl In mnnAV tnnrfAt Jn tr vrhnt.
you can buy at L. HILL'S, corner Third and
Llrnestoue streets: l

3 pounds Standard Toraatos - ...10
l pound cnoice new uaisins... to
1 pound best Layer RaislnR ...15
2 pounds bst Seedless Xtl8lnH....... ,...25
'2 pounds bewt new Currants ,..1S
1 pound new Leghorn Citron .35
Z pounds new Engll-- h Walnuts. 35
T pounds best Annie Tiutter...... .25
2 pounds cliolco Mince Meat. 15
1 pound Malaga GrHpea ,..15

1 gallon pure. swe-t- , Crab Cider CO
1 can good, woet Corn. .10.
1 can good Baklug Powdor.
1 dozen lame Pickles 5
1 Ralloft best Saner Kraut ...1...261
1 can flue, Iresh Oysters ......i..20
10 bars good Soap ., . j.,.25!
2 pounds new, Hlod Nuts ...25
1 pound good Roasted Cotlee. .,..25
4 pounds choloe new Rice .. ...'..25 )

1 gnllon.bestCoalOll 10
1 pound bet Stick Candy..- - .... -- ...10
3 caus genuine Importod Peaa..... ,..10

Prunes! Prunes! Prunosl-Ne- w onlv t cts.
per pound. L. HILL,

Originator of Low Prices.

vu .iJ uuiu iiiiiio
for 'Agents.' Grandest Money Making
nese,ever oflored.,,A.Knldon;harvest fot,tbe
Mfixt, ,two months, .ga ,pis mBtb-B(- l
Kipeases to scllve.uieu to. sell our icoods.

raseof aoods and valuable Information' and
,fn!l particular .FREE., No humbug! we
meanjusiw'iai weaay, vAuaressai.pnoe

STANDARD 8ILVKRWARE CO., Boston
XXT ANTED-Ladh- BS lor our Fall and Chrlt-y- y

.mas trade, to take' light, pleasant worknt their own homes. Jl to 83 per day can' be
quietly, made. Work sent by mall any dis-
tance. Particulars free. co canvassing Ad-
dress at ouce, ORESCENT- - ART CO., 147 Milk
street, Boston, Mass. Box 5170. .

INTENDING ADVERTlShas should
P. ROWELL & (.'O., 10 Sbruco

Ktreet, Now York City, for scleot list of l,iO0
uewspaperR, W.Ul baNentireennapplicallaq.

loIi4ay &0ods
REMARKABLY CHBAY!

HANDKERCHIEFS I bavothe largest, cheapest and most complot
lino ol Children's, Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs ver offered for salo in oar
city. Fordered Handkerchiefs at 1, 2,.3, 4 and 5 eents, up tb 50 cents. An elegant
linq of Lfldica'.Hppdsomely Embroidered Handkerchief nt very low prices.'

DRESS GOODS Black and Colored Silks at remarkably low prices; All
Wool Henrietta OlbtbB, Series, Tricots nnd various other goods, with tbo newest
Trimmings to match, which I am 'offering at greatly reduced prices.

HOSIERY Afulllinoof Ladies' nnd Misses' Wool and Cotton Hoo cheaper
than elsewhere. .

SILK UMBRELLAS The greatest bargains in Silk Umbrellas, ,WHk

Gold Heads, for jLajdies and Gents, nice for Ohristm;in presents; call and see thorn.
I have also a large and cheap stock of Underwear, Flannels, Blankets and Men's

Gloves of every description, at the loweBt price. A j nd Hssortment of Linen Tow-cI- b,

Table Linens,.and Napkins ; Gjnghauis and Do cs at equally low prices ;
good, yard-wid- e Brown Cotton at 5 cents; good Calio at 4 cents; beBt Calicoes at
6 cents.

In order to make my store attractive during the ln id ys, I have on exhibition
various fancy articles, viz: Embroidortd Lambrequin Tidys, Famcy Table Scarfs
and Piano Covert.

CLOAKS I will offer at Cost my entire line f Cloaks, comprising Jackets,
Short Wraps, Astrachan and Flush Dolmans, of the latest styles. 1 cordially inyit
the ladies to call and examine my stock, and get the full benefit of my holiday pri-
ces. Don't miss tho bargains at

'M. E. McKHELL'S,
ONE DOOR :SELQW THE FOSTQFFICE.

'WANTED.
turkeys. Highest

WANTED-ao.000.ll-
ve

piloe paid.
. jl&wlmnl g. pTBAXEL.A CO.

FOR SAXE.

T?OR BA1.E OR BENT-- The desirable resi
dence now.oocnnled by. Mr.jBauvary oa

jtno south side of OCast Fpurth street; ou easy
terms ; possessioa given octoDer in.

slSdtf drARLKS PHISTSR.

" OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIQBT ONLY I

Thursday, Dec. I.
First appesranoe ot the originator" and

manufacturers of all kinds of LA UGI18,

ME6TAYERS

be, m& 'fl.
General Admission ,5'c
halcony, .35o
Gallery. 23a

oOpera House

deoe2hbe

Oaiitata,

QUEENIFAME

Twenty-flv- o beautiful young ladles! Gor
geous costumes I Orchestra of fifteen pieces!
The most mugnlflcont stage decorations ever
seen in Maysville!

General admission ....... ,.50o

Balcony. 85o

Gallery Kc

The Can tati Is for the benefit of Mrs. Bessie
Miller Oton and Haucke's Reed and ,Brass
Band. ' 38 fit

NORTHEASTERN
(KENTUCKY 5 TELEPHONE S COMPANY

, ,, , Aravr
Flas connection with the following places -

MnyaVllIe?1IetraA',TML. eilvet, '
Mnyellok. Kardla. j

Offlce In Maysv'lile-- W. W. Uolton's 'Dry
Goods Store, No. 8 East Second street.

M ISH ANNA M. FBAZAR,

37 Second stroet, dealer 4n

DRY 'GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY,

School Supplies, etc. Call and examine my
.new line ol Fall and Winter Goods. ,

&c, be done

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

OVER A" MILLION DISTRIBUTED !

CAPITAL $300,000.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPffl
Incorporated by tho Legislature in 1808, far

educational and charitable purposes, and its
franchise, made a part of the present Biats)
Constitution, In 1871, by an
popular vote.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings' take
filace monthly,-an-d the Beml-Annn- al

every six months (Jnne and .December).
" We do hereby certify that we tupervut the

arrangement for all the Monthly and Senti- -
Annual of the Louitiana Stale Lot
tery Gempany, and in perton manage and eon-tr- ol

the Xfrawingi themtelvet, and that the tame
are conduoted with honetty, fatrneu, and m
good faith toward all parties, and we authortu
the Company to ute thit certificate, with faoztitn-ll- et

of our tignatxirei attached, in tit adveriite-menu- ."

PgiSf

&C
Ooramlisloneri.

We the undersigned Bank and Banker wM
pay all Prite drawn in the Louisiana Stale LU
leries whieh may be presented at our counter.
J. IX. OGt.ESBT, Proa. I.a. Nalloaal Bk
?. I1A.N ACX, PresldOHt Ntnto Nut'l Bte.

A. BALDWIN, Prea. N. . Nntleanl Bk,
OARI. UOHN. Prea. rnlnn Nut' I Bnak.

-- GRAND SEMI-ANNUA- L

In the Academy of Mnslc, New Orleans, Tues-
day. DEC. 13, 1887, CAPITAL PRIZE, J800.00J

100,000 tickets at $20eaoh: halves, 810: Quar-
ters, 85; Tenths, S3: Twentieths, $1. ,

1 i'iu.E 01 sjuii.ooo is. ... isoajm
1 PRIZE of I00.0IH) is, 100,001
1 PRIZE of 50.U00 Is 60 1M
1 PRIZE of 25.0L0 Is 25,00
2 PRIZK8 of ;o,oo are .2j00

"
6 PRIZES of 5,000 are ,l?5,0

25 PRIZES of 1,000 are fflyiOi
100 PRIZES of are 60,001
2--0 PRiZES ol 3fu are M... t,C09
500 PRIZES of 200 are ..., 100.0W

Al'l'ItOXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Prizes of 8500 approximating to . ,

8360,000 Prize are 60 M
100 Prizes of 880J approximating to

8100,000 Prize are 80.fM
100 Prizes ol 8200 approximating to

850,000 Prize are. 20OM
TERMINAL PRIZR3.

1,000 Prizes of two decided by" 5500,050 .
Prize are , 100,000

1,000 Prizes of 8100 decided by 8100,000
Irize ard . lOOiOM

W PrJa? "mounting to
For Club Rates, or any further Information,

apply to the undersigned. Your handwriting
canst be dlstluot and signature plain. Morerapid return mall delivery will bo assured bryour eneioilng an envelope bearing your ink
addrens.

Send Postal Notes, Express Money Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinary lelt&r.
Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-
dressed to

M. A. DAUPHIN, Now Orleans, La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, D. 0.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La,

aBAtMAaWltAMtpaMne prosenoe of
Generals Beauregard
aree of the drawfWn.

tee of absolute, ialrp ess and,lptefe
wvuauwi mid oil ruuiu. uiui.auiu.

lecai possibly divine What numbers willfl.Prt7A.
KuaiEKf BER thai Four National, Banksguarantee the payment of Prleos; and thftTall

Uokats algaature ol the PrepWent
Of anUnstltntlon, whoao franohlse Is Veog-tilze- d

lathehjuhost Courts j tlirefore(&ewara
pf any imitations otanonymousacbomea
V5?NCRk'NE,

House', Irb and

Ornament ia! iPairiter- -
.GralinK, Glazing and Papor-hanglnc- i- AH

twork-4ieat(- and promptly exocutedr'Omce
1, . j'Vi r "lU0 '"irouriu oeiween Mar- -
.v un,iiiiiwumu, nirvoLM. . jO.dly

u. JMlenger, the ITeweler,
Will, on January 31, 1888, present to some one of his customers a of Elegant Sol-
itaire Diamond Eardrops worth

'''WFi"'. iiiflilLiiiiw iiB&B
HHB eiiiHsBiV HflHIiiV1

A numbered ticket entitling the holder to a clianoe given for every dollar's worth of goods pur-chased- $l,

ono ticket? f5, fiv tickets, &c. v'hould tho holder of the lucky ticket prefer U
have tho Diamonds mounted in any other article of Jewelry Lace Pins. Combination Hint.
Studs, Pins, Bracelets, iCwill without charge.

PEIZE,

overwhelnUnc

DRAWING

pair


